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Application Form for PC Labs Accounts in Computer & Network Center, NSYSU
申請者請於第一次使用電腦教室前攜帶本人學生證(校友證或中心核發之有效有照證件)向諮詢
室申請。此帳號自動於預期畢業及結業時失效，如需延用，請重新再申請。

Each applicant must fill in this application form and bring his/her student ID card (or
other ID card certified by NSYSU) in order to apply for PC Labs accounts.
1.姓名(Applicant Name)：_____________________ 2. 系級(Dept.)：_______________
3.以下為您帳號之「首碼」
，請依類打勾：Group (Your Position)

□教師(Teacher) □職員(Staff) □校友或眷屬(Alumni ) □大學部學生(b undergraduate)
□碩士班學生(Master student) □博士班學生(Doctoral student) □推教班學生(Extensional
□其他(Others)
study) □國際交換學生(International Exchange Student)
(Your account name will be the first letter of the name of the group you belong followed by
your student ID number, your faculty ID number, or an ID number provided by CNC.)
4.您的帳號(Your account name)= ___________________
5. Default Password= 1234
(請第一次登入後自改密碼。 You will be required to change your password when you
login for the first time.)
6. 備註(Note)：(中心提醒您: 年滿十八歲就需自負刑責; 請勿借人帳號。)
 What you need to know before you sign



1. You must show your photo ID before entering the computer classrooms. After you
enter the classroom, choose an available PC and press CTRL+ALT+Del to log in.

Accounts for short-term students and long-term students will expire after one
semester and four semesters, respectively. (1.1) Please do log out (by pressing
CRL+ALT+DEL) whenever you leave. (1.2) Do not bring food, beverage or pet
; I agree.
into Labs.
2. The Ministry of Education in Taiwan has developed telecommunications guidelines
for schools. All use of the school network or classroom computers and all accesses
to Internet must be for educational purposes and consistent with NSYSU policies
and the PC-Lab regulations.
; I agree.
3. The first priority of the PC-Labs is for teaching and training activities. Whenever
related classes are held here, all personal users must waive their personal usage and
leave. ; I agree.
4. All employees, faculty members, and students are required to sign on their
application forms. Your access to school equipments and facilities is a privilege,
which will be cancelled for inappropriate use. Your signature indicates that you
accept all the regulations of the PC Labs. ; I agree.
Applicant’s Signature:
______________________________Date:_____ ___
我同意遵守校規與計網中心電腦教室管理規則,如有違規願受處罰! 請簽名於此

